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Somewhat Absurd 
I t does seem queer that a man 

of the supposed intelligence of 
Governor Whitman should take 
a Stand t o have t h e State Consti 
tution amended s o as to tie the] 

==to^»ofes^Nttvt«^teer i in the eaEeTWIffliSve^l 
'refection o 

cdriipe) them 
t o take all these from a civil ser 
vice list made up by competitive 
examination only. 

Undoubtedly, there have been 
aorae abuses to t h e way of ex
empting certain positions from 
competitive examination because 
possibly, t h e applicant could not 
pass a written examination al
though perfectly competent to 
perform t h e tasks assigned or 
expected, b u t it i s a mooted ques 
tion whether the state suffered 
or was benefitted. It is not al
ways the m a n w h o can pass the 
better written examination who 
makes good when set at work. 

Take the case o f an officer who 
i s under bondsand wishes tohave 
assistants who a r e absolutely re 
liable. There may be a man on the 
civil service list who he distrusts, 
yet cannot bring forward abso
lute proof sufficient to have that 
man's name taken off the list. If 
that officer werecompelled to take 

"such a man into his service he 
never would feel safe and he 
would have no pleasure in his of
ficial life. 

Although he w a s excoriated 
for i t and driven from the gov
ernor's office when he sought re-
nomination, former Governor 
Frank S. Black w a s on the right 
road when h e proposed that the 
.appointing power b e givenauthor-
ity t o teat o u t those who applied 
for positions under him, both by 
written and by oral tests. When 
appointing powers are given full 
authority for their subordinates' 
selection a n d then held strictly 
accountable for t h e conduct of 
their offices, there will be far 
more efficient public service at 
far less eSpense, because any 
man a t all familiar with the way 
public affairs are run to-day, 

it may be added here that the ab
sence of social distinctions is one 
of the principal attractions of the 
pool "parlors. 

Something mutt he done, and 
quickly. Either some central 
building, like the Y. M. C. A., 
should be erected and offered for 
the use of the Catholic youth of 
Brooklyn a s a counter attraction 
to the many place* that now seek 
and get the patronage of 
men, or every parish should have 
a plaee where theyoung men can 
congregate and associate in full 
knowledge that they are a s wel 
come as they know they would 
be in the Y. M.C. A.. or the pool 
"parlor," In rare cases young 
men will be found who prefer the 
atmosphere of the pool room to 
that of the pariBh club. In most 
cases however, the choice i s made 
because the young fellow thinks 
that the members would rather 
see him stay out than come in. A 
hearty invitation will remove his 
bashfulness and make of him a 
good member of the young men's 
club of his parish, 

However well t h e parochial 
club may be, we hope that the 
day is not far distant when Roch-

aTCatHo^ 

SWISS SYSTEM. 

With No Standing Army tvery Citisan 
la • Trained Soldiar. 

The republic of Switzerland (urriinh-
e» tux example la tbe way o f military 
preparedneM well worth study, It 
Las no standing army, and yet every 
man |a a trained soldier and can at 
any tlmo be called upon to defend' hli 
country. 

Military training 1» Switzerland be-
gins ot tbe age of eight years. From 
tlie age* ot seventeen to forty-nine 

young! 8 o r T l c e •» compulsory at tbe call of 
tbe state. All males not Incapacitated 
serve thirteen years In tbe aiifzug. 
twelve yearn in tbe tandwebr and six 
years In tbe hindsturm. From eight 
years to seventeen the boys receive 
military Instruction In tbe public 
schools, and when they enter the aof 
zug they are prepared for iK'tnal train 
lug In arms'. In the first year of thelr 
gervice they spend from sixty-seven to 
ninety-two days In camp or maneuvers, 
depending upon whether tbey belong 
to cavalry. Infantry, artillery or engi
neers. In each subsequent year they 
serve thirteen days. V 

The total service for tbe thirteen' 
years is 141 days for Infantry. 140 for 
engineers, 160 for cavalry and 163 for 
artillery. Tola makes a total of lest> 
than aix months for tbe thirteen years, 
bat the training Is that of actual war
fare and tbe product la trained and 
seasoned soldiers. 

This Swiss force can only be called 
for defense against invasion. For an 
offensive campaign a new army must 
be raised by volunteering.—Newark 
Nowa. 

as i t now has its Catholic Charity 
Guild. 

Not Encouraging. 
Writing about the agitation for 

a Catholic daily James A. Roc-
ney very pertinently says:— 

So far the Catholics of the 
United States have been satisfied 
with their ably edited and well 
managed weekly and diocesan 
papers. AH of them have not been 
successful from a business stand 
point. -from Father Gabriel Rich
ard's first effort in Detroit in 1809 
followed by Bishop England's 
Catholic Miscellany, in Charles 
ton. from 1822 to 1861, to the 
present day. something like 550 
Catholic papers have seen the 
light and of all of those published 
duringxhe first half of the nine
teenth century, but five now sur
vive. To be sure, the places of 
those which dropped out of the 
ranks have been well and nobly 
filled and tbe Catholic press of 
the country, with the constant ap
proval of the hierarchy and dergy, 
is in a virile and healthy condi
tion, many of them with their 
own plants and with large and 
growing circulations. All of which 
is highly creditable to every one 
concerned, but none of which can 
be taken as an augury of the sue 
cess of a Catholic daily. 

Bible Reading. 
Senator Greiner, o f Buffalo, 

has introduced in the Legislature 
a bill making it compulsory for 
each public sohool teacher to read 
at opening of school each day, 
ten verses of the Bible "without 
sectarian comment." 

What Feal need is there for 
such a bill? What great public, , . . . , , 

, ... , , f, . . . I word*. "Now. sir. I nm ROlng to put 
good Will be Served t h e r e b y ! I t 1S| a question to you. and I don't care| 
true that Senator Greiner would ^ n «»? you answer it 

Fill u p thcCracks 
befora finishing y o u r floors. 
Nothing else so g o o d as Grip-
pan's Crack a n d Crevice 
Filler, it will not shrink nor 
work loose, but. | a aa perma
nent as the wood itself-

JiSJjHP') N.W*er St. 
• * * £ £ ? ? f Near Main 
«fc VIALL ) 'Phone 695 

SIMM'S- WOMAN WARRIOR 
HBMWM iijiimwuwni 

Phones: Roch. 8143, Bell 8437 Mala 

Irondiquoit Goal and Supply Co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

C o a l , W o o d , O a t s , H a y , S traw 

Paint, disss, Etc. 
Ridge Read, sear St Paul St . 

Seymour G. Titus, Mgr 

Gold Room 
GET A GAS HEATER 

No trouble to move it from room to 
room and you get the maximum heat 

at a second's notice. 
PRICES 

$1.50 to $3.75 
Tubing extra 

« 
We make prompt delivery and guar

antee satisfactory operation. 
'Phone for One 

Rochester Railway and Light Co. 

Thit Maid of Saragassa and How 8h« 
8avad Hsr City, 

e Span lords nave erected a mono 
mont to tbe memory of Angostlnn 
Zarngoza. whose bravery daring the 
peninsular war saved her city. 

In July. 1808. the French were press 
Ing hard upon Saragassa. The hardest 
lighting occurred at Portlllo gate 
where tho assaulting batteries more 
than onco reached tbe dilapidated 
onrth works. The gunners of the SpoD 
lab battery wore shot down one after 
another, the survivors falling before 
thoy could dlwhunjo the last loaded 
gun. 

The infantry flinched, and the French 
wore oluslntt In when a young woman 
betrothed ID 0 ('Xing Bcrgi-nut of ortll 
Ipry who lufiT J nut fa lieu rushed In. 
Hnntcbed the lighted match from her 
dying lover's hand and flrod the undis
charged twenty four iioundor tji{o. the 
head of the advancing column-. 

The enemy wo» thrown hack. The 
citizens with a cheer rushed forward. 
rwKCuiiled the battery and tbe assault 
was checked. 

Angostlna Zarngoza received from 
her government o cuiuuilsnlon as sub
lieutenant of tbe artillery and a life 
pension. •• A few years later «h8 was 
seen by an English traveler serving 
with her battery In Andalusia. She 
wuro a blue artillery tunic, on the 
slepve of which was a shield of honor 
-Washington Star. 

How to Know Hamlock. 
Tho occasional reports In tbe papers 

of children or animals being poisoned 
by eating some umbeirifcruus plant 
ompbastzas the importance, of being 
ablo to distinguish the dangcrons ones 
In tho enso of hemlock Itself, the most 
poisonous of rrH. this la not dlfflcu 
NTstlce first the dark green, much cut 
and divided leaves and tho peculiar 
odor which botanists call fetid. But 
perhaps tho most obvtons thing and 
that which most easily distinguishes 
tho hemlock from all other umbelllf 
orous plants is tbe stem. This Is 
smooth, polished, slightly furrowed 
and uf a green color blotched and spot 
ted with purple. No other member 
of the order has n stem In the least 
llko It.—London Globe. 

C O A L . 
H r r f f tiBtnlrtrii pmtects you completely ? 

Principal Office and Yard Telephone ajj 

306 Exchange Street 

For Fu»t 

Ales Wines and Liquors 
Hendiyonr orders to 

Matthews & Servis Go, 
•»> Phones 307s 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
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Bell Phons B8H 

BattbUined 1878 

I. W. Hater's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 
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JOSEPH H- OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 
Offlce-838,840,842 Granite Bdg 

Home 'Phone 8667 

John Miller 
lt4 Wholesale f A A J 

Lumber V^V-/ f \ J_ 
838 Clinton Ave, South 

Phones. Home 1880, Bell 85a Chase 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

Geo. Hahn 
Prescription f>ruggist 

5 6 i State Street 
Hit Own Mtdicine. 

A certain barrister named .lonps who 
pnniii-pd In Lord ^ Hroughnm'a tltnej 
was In ihe hnbit uf coiunnncUig thr 

'pxnrulnntlnn of a wltni-«s with 

Bell Main 3900 Home Stone 125 

ATTENTION! 
When you Buy Insurance why not get 

Life, Sickness, Accident, Adversity and Business Reverses. Corn* 
plete protection. Old Line Company. Get particulars of P . EL 
Hammond. Mgr.. 322 Mercantile Bldg. Phones, Main 5244; Home 
Stone 4066. AH forms written. 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 Ellwanger & Barry BWg. 
Roch. Phone 2172 Bell Phone 3682 Main 

THE LIVING ROOM ^ H £ £ £ £ — 
UBRARTTABLE $16.50 

The wood it a cBoic* qaartend 
oak, in dull fzniih. Denga i> 
Colonial, with top 26x42 inch**, 
drawer 18x24 mdiM, and ahact 
1(W4 incha*. 
Top is snp> 
ported by 
heavy •croDa 

and tha affect is massive, yet waD balancad. 
TUa b aa* af away atari** ra— irliaiU fW aaaatjr, 
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German American Lumber Co 
O B T 0"CT3Pl P S I C Z 6 

( 4 2 Portland Ave. 8&8 Clinton Ave. S> 
Both Phones, Rome 1865, Bell 194H 

For 
Clothing 

Men Women and Children 
CASH or CREDIT 
.'] W BBBiei r.y Ins? 

^utfiicers lor Men A Vfju n 
27 Clinton Ave North 

One flight up over Keller's 

MENEELr 
BELL CO. 
TffoV. N.Y. 
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these. 

Bome Pftooe 181s fiett Pbone 15S8 Geoem 

IOHN C. ROSSENBACH 
1 Foneral Director 
loffice-sod Krrideoce, «ifl W«ld^T Street 

knows full well that if public 
officers w e r e not compelled tojpermit such children a s bring ex-
take their subordinates willy-nil-icuses fpom parent or guardian to 

O l F from a civil service list and absent themselves from such Bi 
then forbidden to dismiss or re- ble reading. 
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It is noted that Senator Grein
er's bill makes no mention wheth
er the verses shall be read from 
the Old or N e w Testament or But Do Thay? | 

, , , „ . _ Mrs. Bacon-I see it is stated thnt 
whether the King James or tnejthp avpraCe length of life rose fromi 

duce these subordinates once 
they are upon that list except by 
tedious and roundabout process, 
not half aB many persons would 
be needed in the public service. 
A s masters stand to-day, once in Douay version shall be used. We 
a job always in is the rule, at «"">nder what would happen were 
least the job is never abolished a Catholic teacher to read from 
permanently. [the Douay version, if the bill be-

Takethe red-tape and the non- comes a law? 
sense out of thecivil service,Gov-j We repeat: What crying need 
eraor! That i s the crying need of is there for such a bill? 
the day. 

Like Rochester? 
Evidently, the editor of 

Lent will soon be upon us. 
Strike out all tbe beautiful from the 

•wnrlil, lo-avo us only the useful—tho 
mmilfcsfly useful and we should lose 
all rlnstlHty out of onr Uvea, nil 

. . B i shop H i c k e y ' S e u l o g y o f t h e Mfnirtti out of our purpose, nil energy 
„ 1 , m L , L L , , i l a t e Bishop Burke was an e l o l o m "f °" r nrtns- it i« the thonnan.1 
Brooklyn Tablet h a s been look- q U e n t tribute to a saintly prelate' foM t,Paat.v. meeting our eyes nt,every 

llrousbam. like many others, wn«, 
crowlnsr tired of the monotonous, 
formula, and one morning, meptlncl 
.lulu's noar the temple, bo addressed! 
him thn« "Vow. Jones. I am K»infi tu 
put n iinestlnn to you. and I don't care 
whirh way you answer it. How are 
you?"-IJondon Express. 

I 

Thos. B, Mooney 

Funeral Director 
K B M O V B D 

To 98 Edinburgh Street, 
Temporary Office, 262 Ply month A*> 

Lady Attendant. 
*o*»b Phone8418 B«»ll P h r n ^F-

E. A. Timmerman Geo E. Hill 

Timmerman & Hill 
Funerat Directors 

twenty and one-qunrter years In the' Lady Assistant 
sixteenth ••entnry to forty nm! one-half Home Phone Stone 1045 Bell 3340Chase 
yenrs in the nineteenth centurp. I 47» Monroe Ave Rochester, N V 

Mr Bacon-1 suppose the latter time 1 
was «hpn the women hesan felllnR 
the truth about their nffes.-Tonlipr« 
Statesman. • ; 

Uso In Beauty. 

Fred'k BaelzelD!SlerCOAL 
438 Exchange St 

Tel . Stone 6322 Main 1508 

ing into the methods employed 
in Rochester to hold in line our 
Catholic boys and young men 
Writing in a recent issue, on the! 
relative attractions of pool room 
and parochial club house, the Tab-
l e i editor said: 
"***3fheparishclub i s theoneplace 

above all others where social dis-

The Catholic Journal extends 
hearty congratulations to Rev. 
!Dr. A. B. Meehan upon his de 
served elevation to the purple. 
May he live many years to enjoy 
his new honors! 

Ittirn. that 
Deems. 

saves B3.—Charles Force 

# t c t i » M ihould sot kemad*. Aa4,W««1aT. 

A Catholic paper is needed in 
every family in these days of 

1 

At Our Boarding Houit. 
The star B-arder-What 13 thk 

t'li'end in the steak? The Waitress ' 
You asked for a steak two inches thick. » » V IJ-
and we had to sew three regular steaks W C W Y O r K 
together, sir.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

NEW YORK 
EXCURSION 

$10.70 
R o u n d T r i p 

Thursday, Feb. 1 lth 
Final Return Limit Feb. 20th 

Nine days for sightseeing in the Metropolis 
—Theatres , Opera, Hippodrome, Water

front, Ocean~Liners, Subway, Museums^ 
Parks, Skyscrapers, Navy 
Yards, Broadu ay. Fifth 

Avenue, Riverside Drive 

\ 

For railroad tickets and additional 
Information consult ticket agents at 
New York Central Station or call at 
City Ticket Offlcc, 20 State Street. 
Rochester. 
ftna: fcU.M.I. K3 H«., S m U t 

r NEWYORK , 
(ENTRALi 
v L I N E S -J 

We color onr own landscape*. Ob
ject* »n« circuxMtiuKci Uk« tbe hnet 

$10.70 
Round trip via New York 
Central. Going Thursday, 
febrnary 11. Return limit, 
February 20.5 

Book or Job Printing of any kind 
give us a call. Catholic Journal Co 
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